
 

Instruction, Leagues and Round 
Robins, Open Play, Court and 

Facility Rentals

Milford Indoor Tennis 
580 Bridgeport Ave  
Milford, CT 06460 
P: 203-876-1776 

Email: ryan@milfordindoortennis.com 
www.milfordindoortennis.com/pickleball

www.milfordindoortennis.com

@ Milford Indoor Tennis

DIRECTORS: 
1/2 hour - $70  
1 hour - $130  

Semi-Private (1HR) 
2 players $70 per player. 

Group 
3 and a PRO (1HR) 

3 players $50 per player 

PICKLEBALL PRO’S 
1/2 hour - $65  
1 hour - $120  

Semi-Private (1HR)  
2 players $65 per player 

Group 
3 and a PRO (1HR) 

3 players $45 per player 

Private Lessons

LEARN. PLAY. STAY.

http://www.milfordindoortennis.com
mailto:ryan@milfordindoortennis.com


LEAGUES, ROUND ROBINS, OPEN PLAY

Thursday Progressional League ($250/ 10 weeks)) 
Enjoy this progressional league where players move up and 
down courts depending on their results. All doubles all fun! 
Join as an individual or bring some friends.  
1:00-3:00PM (Intermediate level) 

Tuesday Early Birds ($15) 
Wake up with us on the courts! Enjoy early morning round 
robin play every Tuesday and energize yourself for the day! 
7:00-9:00AM (Intermediate level) 

Friday Open Play ($12/$15) 
Take advantage of our Friday Open Play and enjoy fun and 
competitive doubles play.  This weekly sign up program 
offers you flexibility and low commitment.  
10:30AM-12:00PM (Adv. Beginner/Intermediate) 
12:00-2:00PM (Intermediate+ and above) 

CALL THE CLUB TO INQUIRE 
203-876-1776

Pickleball Court Rental (2 PB CTS) 
(Monday-Friday 9:00am-3:00 pm, Weekend during operating hours)                                                

$60/hr advanced reservation 

$40/hr same day reservation 

Season Court Rental (2 PB CTS) 
(Weekdays only 12:00-3:00 pm) 

1hr  1.5hrs  2hrs 
$2,400    $3,060  $4,080 

Facility Rental 
MIT is a great facility to host your next Birthday Party, Private 
or Corporate Event. For more info please inquire at the front 
desk or give us a call today! 

COURT AND FACILITY RENTAL
Intro to Pickleball ($139/4 weeks) 
Pickleball was created with one thing in mind-FUN!  Easy to 
learn and play, Pickleball is a great way to stay active no 
matter your age. Intro to PB will teach the basic strokes and 
shots, scoring and rules.  Participants need only sneakers and 
lots of enthusiasm! Come and join the fun!  Paddles will be 
provided and available for purchase. 
Monday: 9:00-10:30am     
Wednesday: 10:30am-12:00pm    
Saturday: 1:00-2:30pm 

Skills and Drills ($35, 10 pack $300) 
Geared towards intermediate players and above, our Skills & 
Drills clinic will focus on footwork, shot placement and 
consistency to bring your game to the next level. The 
majority of the clinic will be drill based, ending with game 
play and point construction. If you’re looking to work hard 
and improve your game this is the clinic for you.  
Monday: 10:30am-12:00pm   
Wednesday: 9:00-10:30am    
Saturday: 11:30-1:00pm     
Sunday: 1:30-3:00 pm 

Boot Camp ($199/4 weeks) 
Sign up for 4 weeks of in-depth drills, strategy and games. 
Enjoy level specific courts and 4 rotating teaching 
professionals focused on bringing your game to the next 
level. 
Tuesday: 9:00-11:00 am   

Stroke of the Week ($35) 
Enjoy this weekly sign up as S.O.W. focuses on different 
aspects of the game each and every week. Pick and choose 
which week works for you. Come to one, come to them all! 
Tuesday: 11:00am -12:00 pm       Thursday: 10:00-11:00 am 

King of the Court ($35) 
Crown your self ‘King of the Court’ in this new clinic offering 
a variety of competitive games that will challenge your skills 
as you transition from offense to defense, win points and 
improve your skills.  Enjoy these team challenges focusing on 
fun situations, communication and shot placement. 

Thursday: 9:00-10:00 am LEARN. PLAY. STAY.

INSTRUCTION/CLINICS


